
NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

One of Thomasville's largest hai

factories is preparing to put on
night force. The number of orders for
the past few weeks has made the
change necessary.

Ernest Shore, ef Shose, Yadkin Co
who has won fame as a baseball
pitcher, returned to his home in Yad

kin a few days ago. Mr Shore play
cd with the Boston team and pitched
the opening game for Boston in the
world's series between Boston and
Philadelphia.

Dr. C. B. MeNairy, superintendent
of the Caswell Training School, at
Kinston, was attacked by an angry
bull Tuesday and was severely injured
internally. A girl's red sweater aa
gered the animal.

An official list of the men missing
from the two German auxiliary cruis
ers interned at Norfolk, issued by the
Navy Department, shows that of a
total of 785 officers and men, one com

missioned officer, two doctors and six

warrant officers have broken parole
Not a single common sailor violated
his promise.

No trace bos yet been found ef T,

E. Cannon, the Ayden man whose au

tomobilc was found hanging over one

eidee of the Trent river bridge Mon

day morning. It is believed that Mr,

Cannon was murdered and his body

thrown into the river.
John C. Souther, who .killed his

wife in Rutherford county last sum

mer, submitted to a verdict of sec

ond degree murder and was given the

full limit of the law 30 years in the
State prison. The crime was brutal
and many there be who think South
er's place was in the electric chair.

The North Carolina Synod of the
Presbyterian church is holding its one

hundred and second annual session at
the First Presbyterian church at Gas

tonia.
Mat. Ziglar, Jr., of Winston-Salem- ,

was killed Friday night while 'possum
hunting in the vicinity of that city
Ziglar, about 20 years old, was accom-

panied by two companions. A 'pos

sum was treed and the tree cut When

it fell it lodged. Ziglar walked under
it and at that instant the tree fell

and crushed him to death.

J. Elwood Cox, of High Point,
Thursday a carload of cattle,

containing about 33 head, from Hay'

wood ceunty, and took them out to
his farm where he will feed them for
cpring butchering.

Ed. Wheeler, 25 years old, who

struck a negro, 63 years old, with a
club, the aegro dying from the effects
ef the blow, was acquitted in Frank
lin county Superior Court. They quar
reled about a mule. The white man
eaid the negro was approaching hfm

with a knife and as there were no wit
nesses the jury accepted his story.

Fourteen persons, thirteen of them
girls, died and eight were seriously
iniured in a fire which swept the
building of the Union Paper Box com

pany at Pittsbarg, Pa., Monday after-

noon.
In Mecklenburg county Sunday the

touring car of Mr. W J.
Hyndman, of Charlotte, turned over
and caught its six occupants under
neath. All were more or less serious
ly hurt.

The steamer Colorado, which sailed
from Charleston Sunday night with
cotton, for New York, caught fire at
tea, according to wireless report, and
was abandoned.

Soldiers ef the Fourth United
States Infantry and Mexican bandits
engaged in a skirmish Saturday night
at the scene of the train robbery and
murders last Monday. One Ameri
can soldier was wounded in the fight

The Wilkesboro Patriot says the
Shell Chair Co. of that town, has sign
ed a contract to supply a New York
concern with 1125,000 worth of chairs,
the delivery to begin December 1st,
and continue through all of next year.

The suit . of Miss Eva Fields, of
Charlotte, formerly of Rockingham
ceunty, against Peter J. Tuttle, of
Rockingham county, for $5,000 for
breach of promise of marriage, was
decided in favor of tie defendant in
Mecklenburg Superior Court.

It is stated that the drainage act,
declared unconstitutional by the Su-

preme Court last week, was a special
act applying to certain territory in
eastern Carolina, and that neither theJ
State drainage act nor local acts in
this part of the State are affected.

Mr Key McNeeley, of Monroe, has
been appointed consul at Aden, which
is a British port of 50,000 inhab-
itants on the Gulf of Aden, south of
Arabia. The job pays $2,500 per year
and expenses. The appointment was
won through competitive examination.

Pete Davis, a colored citizen of Le-

noir county, was sentenced to 20 years
in the State prison for killing a white
man. Davis' counsel appealed and in
their exceptions state that while the
case was on trial the jury, during an
adjournment of court, went to a thea-
ter and witnessed a cheap version of
"St. Elmo," in which there is a mur-
der scene. The jury might have been
affected by the stage crime, the law-ye- n

stated.

JULIAN GROVE NEWS.

Mrs. R. E. Spencer and Mr. Joe
Lineberry, both of this neighborhood
ave suffering with typhoid fever.

The' school at Julian Grove will be
g:'.n in a short time with Miss Edna
Los tick teacher. We are expecting a
g.wd school this winter.

Mrs. J. R. Bilbro, of Greensboro
v'sited her sister, Mrs. R. E. Spen
cer, last week.

Misses Hazel, Lacy, and Susan
Kouth, visited at W. Routh's Sun
day.

Mrs. Ross Wood, of Randleman, vis- -
ked her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A
1'jgh, last week.

Ms. Mike Wood and little son, Ira
visited at Mr. Jim Wood.s, in Sandy
Creek neighborhood, Saturday and
Sunday.

Rev. Mr. O'Brient filled his reg
ular appointmcit at Bethany Sunday.
Cuite a large crowd attended.

'Cascarets" Best If

Headachy, Bilious,

Sick, Constipated

Best for liver and bowels, bad breath,
bad colds, sour stomach.

Opt. a ten-ce- box.
Sirlc hpadache. biliousnJiS. coated

tonmie. head and nose clogged up with
a eold always trace this to torpid
aver: delayed, fermenting rood in tne
bowels or sour, gassy stomacn.

Poisonous matter cloeered up in the
ntestines, instead of being cast out of

the system, is into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissues it causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache. ,

Cascaretsimmec'ialely cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and pois-

ons in the bowels.
A Casi-are- t wi surely

work while you sleep a box
from your druggist means your head
clear, ctomach sweet, breath right,
complexion rosy and your liver and
bowels regular for months.

LEVEL CROSS ITEMS.

Mesdames Van Lamb and Rieh are
very sick at this writing.

The school at Level Cross is pro
gressing nicely with Miss Neece as
teacher. About forty students are en-

rolled.
Miss Claudia Frazier visited Mr.

and Mrs. S. A. Frazier Sunday and
Monday.

Level Cross Sunday School meets
next Sunday at 10 o'clock.

SCHOOL OPENING.

Boston School opened Monday
morning with a good attendance. Sev-

eral of our patrons were out and
gave interesting talks.

Our teachers are doing fine work
and we believe this will be a year of
great success.

Our teachers are as follows: Prin
cipal, Miss Maie Graver, of Lexington;
Intermediate, Miss Adia'e Albertson,
Trinity; Primary Miss Docia Stone,
Thomasville.

COMMITTEE.

How To Make the
Quickest,SimplestCough

Kemeay

Mark Better tara the Hrmiy.
Made Kind aad Yon gave S3.

u7 uaaraateed

This o kaiitT
used in more homes than any other cough
.cunujr. in, prumpmeba, case ana cer--
taintV in COnnnerinar riiatvoacino w.k.
cheat and throat colds, ie really remark-
able. You ean actually feel it fnk hoM

dav's Use Will llxllsllv nnnm tkaordinary couch relievva v .i,;.,cough quickly. Splendid, too, for bron-
chitis, spasmodic croup, bronchial asthma
nuu wiuitr CUDgflB.

Get from anv Arnnotal fL
J!??? 52 CM?t8 wort" I Pu It . ft P'nt
uwnio uu mi nio uvitie wku piain granu-
lated suear avrun. ii'liia riva vim t
Cost of only 54 cents a full nint. nf hetfo
cough syrup than you cauld buy for $2.50.aea due a lew minutes to prepare, f ull

irections with Pinex. . Tnstpa onnA anH
never spoils.

ou will be pleasantly surprised how
quickly it loosens dry, hoarse or tight
coughs, and heals the inflamed mem-
branes in a painful cough. It also stops
the formation of phlegm Sn the throatand bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sistent loose cough.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, rich in giiaiacol, which is so o

the membranes.
To avoid disappointment, be sure and

ask VOUr (IrtirrrriKt. fni- - "9U. nnni-a- Pin
and don't accept anything else.

A guarantee of abtiolute satisfaction,
or. money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. The Pinex Co., 252
Main St., Fort Wayne, Ind.

To The Public

"I feel that I owe the manufacturers
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy a word of gratitude
writes Mrs. T. N. Witherall. Gowan- -
ria, N. Y. "When I began taking this
medicine I was in great pain and feel-
ing terribly sick, duo to an attack of
summer complaint. After taking a
dose of it I had not lonff to wait for
relief as it benefitted mo almost im-
mediately." For sale by all dealers.
aMaaaaaau av

DUAL-PURPOS- E CATTLE GROWING IN FAVOR

Eliv

Aberdeen-Angu- s Cattle.

The Aberdeen-Angu- s originated In
Scotland and was first brought to the
United States In 1873. They are raised
extensively In Iowa and Illinois and
many other of the central states, and
are rapidly growing In popularity in
every section. Large numbers of this
breed are being raised in Argentina.
By some breeders they are not consid-
ered to be as well adapted to range
conditions as some other of the beef
breeds, however. They are but slight-
ly smaller than Shorthorns and they
mature almost as early (at about thir--

KEEP THE COW COMFORTABLE

Not Advisable in South to Go to Ex
pense of Building Elaborate

Structures for Stock.

(By H. M. COTTRELU)
The cow should have shelter and

care that will Insure her being com
fortable 21 hours everv day. This
will vary with the climate. In sum
mer COWS need a shade with free
movements of air. This may be sup-
plied by a grove In which the under
brush has been clcrred out, or a shed
with a roof but no sides.

I would not eo to the Axmna In the
South and Southwest of building a
barn with fixed stalls, cement floors
and gutters. I would dehorn my cows
and shelter them in a closed-i- roomy
shed. I would arrange one side so
(fee cows could be tied un while hatnr
milked and while eating their silage
ana grain. The hay would be fed In
racks and the COWS would run lnnna
except at milking time. Others prefer
ine regular sanitary stable. What
ever method is used, the surroundings
should be arranged to give comfort, an
abundance of light and pure air and
economical handling of the feed, the
cows, their milk and the manure.

In handling cows watch their dron.
pings and feed so that the droppings
will be like they are when the miare cn good pasture. The profits la
many nerds are lost because the cows
are fed combinations of feeds that
make them constipated. Feed the cow
laxative leeds for two months before
her calf is due. Twenty-fou- r houra be
fore the calf is expected if she Is con
stipated at all, give her one and

pounds of Edsom salts din--
solved in water. Give this as a drench.

NOTES ON MILK SANITATION

Covertd Pail Keeps Out Dirt Let
ouniignt into Barn Whitewash la

Effective Disinfectant.

See to it that your bottled miiu dn
not show a sediment; If so give the
nooaed or covered pail a trial, to
gether with the usual str&lnino it
will bring results.

Clean up your barns and cows and
keep them clean. Cut soma windovi
in the milking barn and let all thf
suniigni in mat you possibly can.

Do not advertise the fact that mi
are lax wjth the disposal of the ma
nure oy leuing ine pile accumulate
near the barn.

Wash your hands and put on clean
clothes before milking and see that
your help does likewise. You will
take more pleasure In drinking th
milk when you sit down to your own
table.

Do not tolerate the practice of milk-
ing with moist hands; it Is a very an-
dean practice at best

Brush down the cobwebs and pnt a
coating of whitewash all over youi
cow stable once and see how much
better it looks to you; then get tat
habit of doing the same thing often.

Whitewashing is a cheap and effec-
tive way to secure a change for the
better. It not only brightens np the
place, but acta aa a disinfectant as
well. Office of Dairy Experimenta-
tion, West Raleigh, N. C.

GOOD DEMAND FOR PUMPKINS

Always Market In Cities for Nice
Specimens of Pie Material Me-

dium Sizes Preferred.

There Is always a market in the
cities, at fairly good prices, for nice
specimens of pumpkins and squashes
that will make good pie material.
Grocers handle a few, and others can
be retailed readily. For this trad;
medium-size- specimens of good Qua-
lity are preferred over the large over-
grown ones.

The old reliable Hubbard Is a good
variety of squash to grow for market
purposes, and one of the small pie
pumpkins that possesses a good qual-
ity is better than the large varieties
which are usually grown for stock
food.

J
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ty months). They are good feeders
and the quality of the meat Is superior
to that of the larger breeds. It is
generally believed that beef
breeds are better for beef production
than dairy breeds or scrubs. A com-
parison of breeds at several experi
ment stations showed no constant dif-

ferences In meat production among
beef breeds The comparison In is
souri gave the Aberdeen-Angu- s first
place In palatabllity of meat their ex
treme uniformity in color and all
around excellence.

MIXTURE FOR PASTURE

Variety of Seeds for Securing
Hay Crop of Good Quality.

Plan Outlined for Permanent 8od That,
If Properly Cared For, Will Im

prove With Age Mulch Af-

fords Protection.

Instead of seeding timothy alone,
the following mixture is suggested.
per acre: Timothy, ten pounds; red
clover, eight pounds; alslke, two
pounds; orchard grass, tour pounds;
Italian rye grass, five pounds; English
rye, four pounds; meadow fescue, four
pounds. Such a mixture will give a
heavier hay crop and hay of better
quality than timothy alone, and when
left as pasture will afford a much
greater quantity of forage throughout
the growing season besides being ear
lier. Kentucky bluegrass will usually
come Into the pasture of its own ac-
cord but can be hastened by seeding
about five pounds with the mixture
mentioned above. If the grasses men-
tioned above are not available, then a
mixture of twelve pounds of timothy,
eight pounds of common red clover,
four pounds of mammoth clover and
four pounds of alslke may be seeded.

The grasses should be seeded in the
fall with the winter grain .and the
clovers in the early spring when the
frost goes out, or both may be seeded
together with the spring grain. If a
grass-see- attachment to the grain
drill is not available, the seed may be
mixed in the proper proportions with
the grain in the grain box and al-

lowed to run down the grain tube
with the grain.

Tie timothy and clover will be
available for hay the first year after
the grain is cut By the third year a
good permanent sod will be secured
that, if properly cared for, will Im-
prove with age. Such pastures will
not produce much feed during periods
of in' neive drought, but If they have
been properly cared for will begin to
grow again as soon as rains come. To
avoid as much as possible the injury
from drought it is essential that pas-

tures be not grazed too closely. There
should be a good green cover or
"grass mulch" In order to protect the
.roots from the hot sun. Such a pas-

ture will remain green longer daring
dry weather and will begin to grow
aa soon aa the drought ta broken, thus
shortening the period of hare pas-

tures.

GOOD SEED CORN IS DEFINED

Should Be Well Adapted to Seasonal
and 8oil Conditions Make Se-

lection From Stalks.

Many consider seed corn good sim-

ply because it will grow. To be first
class it must be

Well adapted to your seasonal and
oil conditions.

Grown on productive plants of a pro-

ducing variety.
Well matured and be preserved from

ripening time to planting time in a
way to retain its full vigor.

Varieties that produce most In some
slates are the poorest in others.

Seed ears taken from
rows have repeatedly produced more
corn than ears taken from g

rows. ,
seed corn will give a

13 per oent higher yield than poorly
kept seed, on poor soil, and 27 per
cent higher on fertile soIL

Much the best way to select seed
corn Is from stalks standing where
they grow, as soon s ripe and before
the first freeze.

Poults Dislike Handling.
Poults will not bear handling at all.

Like chickens, they must be where
they can have liberty as much as pos-
sible, in a position to get down off
rwist early and out long before yon
are U' and out

Frnitland faste Endorses the Yoik Piano.
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Fruitland

pleasant
A. E. BROWN, D. D., AsheviHe, N. C.

Supt Mountain School Department
Mission Board --

Southern Baptist Convention.

Notice that Dr. Brown

appearance the York knows what York

Piano is what it has done under severe con-

ditions at Fruitland. It is a piano that gives, perfect

satisfaction.

Remember Itlr. Hammer

the Courier contest over all

You can have a York Piano in your or

under very reasonable

call at once.

dersonville,

satisfactory.

because

church

school

A. CULLOM, Factory Representative

ASHfeBORO, N.

Famer;MerchantrManufactnreri ffi&
That proposition you to offer the. wish to sell

farm, your plant, ome or it may you wish
buy if so, list it on exchange. can help .

ROGER A. JENNINGS & CO,, Jennings Building
Real Estate Investments Industrials, Greensboro, N.

ASHEBORO R. 2 ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs.. .Clarence Parks, of
Franklinville, visited the sounty
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. David Thomas, from
Tabernacle township, the conu
ty home recently.

Mr. C. O. Skeen and daughter,
Pearl, spent Saturday night at Mr. H
H. Deugans.

Misses Kate and Jessie Redding at
tended the Fair at Raleigh last week.

Mr. Chester Bulla visited home folks
last week.

Best wishes to the Courier and its
readers.

ULAH NEWS.

Mr. Roby Tant and Miss Sallie
Branson, of near here, spent Sunday
afternoon at Seagrove.

Ulah School was reorgan
ized last Sunday with Rey. Elwood

Cox as Superinentlent.
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Cox and little

son, Leonta, attended meeting at Sci-

ence Hill last Sunday.
Miss Stella Meyers, of Asheboro,

spent Sunday afternoon with Miss

Evona Allved.
Mr. E. Whatley made a business trip

to Ramseur last Monday.

The prayer meeting at Flag Springs
has been well attended and it

is reported that k will continue for
some time. Rev. Mr. Stowe will fill
his last appointment at that
next Sunday at 10:30 a. m.

Life.
School ia progressing nicely, thirty- -

nine enrolled.
Beginning Nov. 1st the compulsory

attendance law wifl be strictly ob-

served. Children from 8 to 12

of age must make continuous attend-

ance for foar months.
During the month of November I

teach reading and writing
nights each week for the adults who
cannot read and write. These lessons
will be given en Monday, Wednesday
and Friday nights at the blild- -

ing from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. If all
the illiterate of this district will avail
themselves of this opportunity we
may continue these lessons through-
out the school year, taking up the
studies of arithmetic and grammar.
These lessons will be free of charge.

Mrs. E. Whatley has kindly
us her folding organ. Let us show
our appreciation in deeds rather than
words.

Mrs. W. R. Ashworth paid the
school a short visit last week.

Contribute liberally to our school
fund.

No. Six-Sixty-S- ix

This la a BreieftatlMi mm Mttfl aiai n I ft
(or MALARIA or CHILLS 4 FEVER,
rive or sis doses will break any case, and
If taken then ai a toale the Fever will no
mum. ii sen oa am liver better than

and does not gripe or eickes. 2i

We have three York Pianes at
Institute, near Hen.

N. C, and they have
given such satisfaction that I
have instructed two other schools
of our system to purchase the
York.

I wish to add further that my
business relations the Wea-

ver Organ and Piano. Co. have
been and

Home

'of Piano. He the

of

home,

N.
C.

have public, you
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many

Sabbath

chsrch
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years

shall three
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loaned
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with

did cot base his opinion on the

selected the York Piano for
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conditions if yoa Write or

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Mrs. John W. Curtis.

Whereas, Almighty God, in His in-

finite wisdom, has seen fit to remove

from our midst on September 23, 1915,

Mrs. Martha Caroline, wife of our es-

teemed brother, John W. Curtis.
Whreas, we the members of Care-lin- e

Lodge No. 54, A. F. and A. M

wish to Dlace in the minutes of our

Lodge this expression ef the highest
esteem which we held in her; there-

fore,
. Rpaolved. that in taking

away of Mrs. Curtis, the community

has lost an exemplary character,
whose absence we meurn and
whose place in our hearts will be

fillod onlv bv the recollection of her

kind nature, her many virtues and her

nobility of character.
TCoanlved. that we extend to the be

reaved family our most heartfelt
sympathy and commend them to the
tomW mercv and loving kindness of

the Supreme Architect above, who in

His wisdom and goodness, knowetn

all things, doeth that which is best for

all.
Resolved, that a cony of these reso

lutions be seat to the family of Mrs.

ff,irti. the Bulletin, the Courier, and

one to the Orphan's Friend for publi-

cation, and that a page for our records

be inscribed therewith, aacred to her
memory.

S. a F,RAZIEK,
W. T. GILLIAM,
O. P. BROWEB,

Committee.
Carolina Lodge N. 646, Libertjs N.

C, Oct. 22, 1915.

WILLISTON, N. C MAN
RESTORED TU BBAwn

Mr. Wade Thankful He Read Aboot
Wonderful Kemeay

P. T. VToAb of WilllMton. N. C was
the victim of stomach disorders. He
tried many remedies and took a great
toa1 nt mnoAr.Ti anil Re
lief seemed a long time coming.

Then he found fllayra Wonderful
Remedy, took a dose and found re--

- tt. t.M Ma Anininn Of
"

the remedy in a letter In which he
said:

"Your medicine has worked won- -
T fool an mnrh httI' ' 1 BID

thankful to you, indeed, for advertis
ing your wonaenui remeay in w

as otherwise I might never have
known of it." ,

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gve
permanent results for stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments. Eat as much
and whatever you like. No more dis-

tress after eating, pressure ef gas in
the stomach and around the heart.
rs nno knfflA nf vnnr rlmcirist nOW

and try it on an absolute guarantee
u not eausioctury aiuunf
turned.

Children Ory
FBR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Burkhardt's Lard, 12 cents at

LAMBERT'S CASH GROCERY


